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Shli 'l-ai Lusi. I)istrict Vcterinary Colony. Daporijo
I ppcr Subirnsiri District. r\runachal Praclesh .......... Aplle llunt

-\'1..t{s[,s-

I)lO-cunr-Block Development Officer, CD Block Giba
Upper Subansiri District, Arunachal Pradesh, Iicspondcn t

.l udtrnre nt/Order: 22.01.2024.

JUDG}IIiNI]ORDEIT

r\ccordingly. matter carne up lbr hearing betbre the Commission lor 4 (tbur) tinrcs i.c. ort

29.06.2023,10.08.2023, 04.12.2023 & 22.01.2024.In this hearing of the appeal on 22"d day o1

.lanuary. 2024. Iloth the parties lound absent during tlre hearing without intintation the reason trl
tlreil ubscrrce to the Conrnrissiorr.

During the hearing, the Comnrission tried to contact both Lhc parties tliroLrgh audio
healing but both the parties did not responded to the call.

In this, oontext it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellant remained absent during
the hearing. Moreover, he failed to intimate the reason of his absence during the hearing and he
remained absent at his own will for two consecutive times during the hearing i.e., on dated
04.12.2023 and 22.01.2024, inspite of the direction of the Commission to the appellant to be
rescnt in person before the commission in the next date of hearing i.e., on 220112024 to the
cl'lict that the i-rppellant has liriled to comply the direction ol the Contmission/Court in evslr

.r,l

I
ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAL PRADESH

An aoole case U/S l9(3) of l{-f I Act, 2005
Vide Case No.AI'IC- 36112$23

l'his is an appeal filed under sub-section (3,1 olSection l9 of the l{'fl Act. 2()(1,5. lilicl'
lrrct rrl'thc casc is that the appellant Slrri Tai l.usi on 27.01.2023 ljled an Ii l-l apl)licaLi()r1 xrldcr
I:ontt-'rV belirre the PIO-cunr-BDO. Slrri .lccgunr Lonrdik. CD Ult.rck. [-/Sirbartsiri [)rrlriet.
l)apori.jo. Covt. ol'Aruuachal I)radesh whereby. seeking various inlbrnratiort. as qu()te(i in l onr-
,\ application. l'he Appellant, being not satistled with the inlbrrnation reccived li'onr the l'lU-
liled the lrirst Appeal belbre the First Appellate Authority on 24.03.2023 Appellant, agair.r havir.rg

not received the required information from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal befbre thc
Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission on 26.03.2023 and the Registry of tlie Conrrnission
(APIC), having receipt of the appeal, registered it as APIC No. 364/2023 and processed the same

Ibr its hearing and disposal.



lrcarittg. lvloreover. lre rctttairted silcnt though he rvas intimated well in advance, il lrc renraine.l
twice absent during the hearing his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and disposed o1.

So, I ilnd that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No.-364/2023 appeal fbr
lurther hearing.

In such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason lbr believing of thc Iact that
the Appellant has fully received all the inlormation sought from the PIO and Satistled. 'fhus. 

I

llnd this appeal fit to be disposed ofas infructuous to continue the hearing.

So, the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous to continue and closed once for all.

.ludgnrenVOrder pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on this 22'"1

day ol'January.2024.

Civen under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 22"d day ol Januar-y,

2024.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner

Memo.No.AprC -364t20n/ l1 J+11 Dated rtanagar,,#f#;egtr; ary 2024.
( opy to: I

l. '['he PIO-cunr-Block Development Officer, CD Block, Giba, Upper Subansiri District.
Arunachal Pradesh tbr inlbmratiorr and rrecessary action please.

2. Shri -l'ai Lusi. District Veterinary Colony. Daporilo. Upper Subansiri I)istrict.
,frunacl.ral Pladesh lbr inlbn.nation aid necessary action pleasc.-/.--)aThe Cornputer Programmer for upload on the Website ol'APIC, please.

4. Of-fice Copy

Registrar/Dy. Registrar

..,,,,$,f":!T''-T3mrcom-i,sion
Itanagal


